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p120-catenin regulates cell-cell adhesion by controlling cell surface retention of cadherin. In this 
issue, Ishiyama et al. (2010) present the first crystal structure of p120 in complex with cadherin, 
revealing molecular details of the functional interface and providing sophisticated new tools for 
dissecting p120’s role in cell-cell adhesion.The p120 catenin (p120) protein cel-
ebrates its 21st birthday in the spring 
of 2010. Described initially as a sub-
strate of Src (Reynolds et al., 1989), 
p120 has emerged as a master regula-
tor of cadherin retention and stability 
at the cell surface (Davis et al., 2003; 
Xiao et al., 2003). The classical cad-
herin family of receptors (which has 26 
members in humans) is widely consid-
ered to be the most important of the 
cell-cell adhesion proteins in eukary-
otes. Cadherins essentially compete 
at the cell surface for interaction with a 
limited pool of p120; if p120 is unavail-
able, unbound cadherins are removed 
from the cell surface for destruction or 
recycling (for review, see Reynolds and 
Roczniak-Ferguson, 2004). This sta-
bilization effect by p120 clearly stems 
from its direct interaction with the cyto-
plasmic region of cadherin, but how 
this interaction is modulated to control 
cell adhesion is unclear. In this issue 
of Cell, Ishiyama et al. (2010) present 
the crystal structure of p120 in com-
plex with a fragment of cadherin; this 
structure provides new insight into how 20 Cell 141, April 2, 2010 ©2010 Elsevier Inc.p120 might influence the stability and 
function of cadherin in cell-cell adhe-
sion complexes.
Cadherins are homophillic cell-cell 
adhesion receptors with essential roles 
in development, tissue morphogenesis, 
and cancer (Takeichi, 1995). Epithelial 
cadherin (E-cadherin) is the major cell-
cell adhesion molecule in most epithe-
lial tissues and is widely regarded as a 
master organizer of the epithelial phe-
notype. In most types of carcinoma, the 
downregulation of E-cadherin is closely 
linked to the emergence of metastasis 
and poor prognosis for patients.
β-catenin and p120 are key regu-
lators of E-cadherin. Both proteins 
are armadillo repeat domain proteins 
(Reynolds et al., 1992), which bind 
directly to the cytoplasmic domain of 
cadherin (Reynolds et al., 1994) (Figure 
1): β-catenin interacts with the catenin 
binding domain at the C-terminal end, 
and p120 catenin interacts with the jux-
tamembrane domain, which comprises 
?40 amino acids at the N-terminal end. 
It is believed that the binding of p120 
to the juxtamembrane domain of cad-herin blocks factors such as the ubiq-
uitin ligase Hakai and components of 
the endocytic machinery, which tag 
and target cadherin for destruction and 
internalization. β-catenin also interacts 
with α-catenin, and together they mod-
ulate interactions with the underlying 
actin cytoskeleton (Figure 1).
With the p120/E-cadherin crystal 
structure presented by Ishiyama et al. 
(2010), all core components of the cad-
herin complex are now available at high 
resolution (2.4 to 2.8 Å), and it is pos-
sible to assemble in silico a complete 
cadherin complex from the molecu-
larly defined components (Figure 1, left 
panel). The resulting model nicely illus-
trates how the short polypeptide tail 
of the cadherin cytoplasmic domain, 
surprisingly, can anchor p120 and 
β-catenin simultaneously, even though 
each of these proteins is more than ten 
times the size of the cadherin fragment. 
The otherwise unstructured tail threads 
across and through the two catenins 
as if they were giant beads on a string, 
which would be a perfect analogy if 
not for the exquisitely choreographed 
figure 1. p120 Catenin Controls Cell surface Retention of Cadherin
(Left) A theoretical model of a cadherin complex assembled from crystal structures of the individual 
components: the cadherin extracellular domain (purple) alone, p120 (green) in complex with the cad-
herin juxtamembrane domain (JMD; yellow) (Ishiyama et al., 2010), β-catenin (pink) in complex with 
the catenin binding domain (CBD; blue), and α-catenin (dark blue) in complex with β-catenin.
(Right) Recent data imply that cellular levels of cadherin are modulated in part by the concentration 
of p120, p120-cadherin interactions at the juxtamembrane domain, or both. However, the mecha-
nisms in play are poorly understood. The simplest possibility is that phosphorylation or another 
posttranslational modification of p120, cadherin, or both results in the dissociation of p120 from 
cadherin and subsequent endocytosis of the cadherin. Variations on this theme (not shown) would 
include direct p120 degradation or essentially any event that reduces the p120 levels or the p120-
cadherin interaction.spectrum of contacts that mediate 
binding and impart specificity at each 
interface (Figure 1, left panel). These 
two associations encompass almost 
the entire cytoplasmic domain of cad-
herin, leaving little room for additional 
partners to bind without first displac-
ing either p120 or β-catenin. Indeed, 
this model is consistent with the fact 
that p120 and β-catenin are almost 
certainly the only direct-binding com-
ponents that interact stoichiometrically 
with the cytoplasmic tail of cadherin.
The model assembled by Ishiyama et 
al. (2010) is also consistent with recent 
data indicating that cells are bridged by 
contacts between cadherin monomers, 
as opposed to intercellular interactions 
between cadherin dimers (Troyanovsky 
et al., 2007). What the model does not 
tell us is how p120, β-catenin, and 
α-catenin pack against one another 
on isolated cadherin monomers or 
in clustered cadherin complexes, in 
which catenin packing and orientation 
may affect junction assembly or main-
tenance. Because the fragments con-necting the various components are 
disordered in the crystal structures, 
the spatial arrangement of the caten-
ins is little more than a guess. Interest-
ingly, in at least two of the crystal forms 
described by Ishiyama et al. (2010), the 
p120/E-cadherin complex forms oli-
gomers (in a head-to-tail arrangement) 
with clearly defined intermolecular con-
tacts. Although attempts to build upon 
this observation were unsuccessful, 
the oligomers are intriguing and may 
reflect physiologically relevant con-
tacts. An interesting future direction 
will be to determine the bone fide spa-
tial arrangement of the catenins within 
and between individual cadherin com-
plexes.
At the molecular level, the precise 
identification of residues that directly 
mediate the interaction between p120 
and the cadherin juxtamembrane 
domain will be immensely valuable for 
elucidating the function of p120. Inter-
estingly, the interface identified by 
Ishiyama et al. (2010) agrees remark-
ably well with key contacts predicted Ceby prior structure-function analyses 
(Ireton et al., 2002). After a decade of 
service, the mutant proteins derived 
from these studies will soon become 
obsolete in light of the exquisite pre-
cision afforded by the single residue 
mutants created by Ishiyama et al. 
(2010), which uncouple p120’s various 
functions. For example, the authors 
generate p120 point mutants that are 
normal with respect to regulation of 
RhoA in neuronal dendrites but are 
physically uncoupled from interaction 
with N-cadherin. These and other such 
mutants will be invaluable resources 
for future studies on p120.
Using nuclear magnetic resonance 
(NMR), Ishiyama et al. (2010) also show 
that p120 associates with cadherin 
through both “static” and “dynamic” 
interactions over an extended stretch 
of the juxtamembrane domain. The 
static interactions reflect strong inter-
actions mediated by the highly con-
served core of the juxtamembrane 
motif. The dynamic interactions, on the 
other hand, are not readily accounted 
for by the crystal structure but presum-
ably reflect interactions of lower affin-
ity. They coincide with motifs in the jux-
tamembrane domain that are already 
linked to endocytosis by clathrin- or 
Hakai-associated mechanisms. Pre-
sumably, the dynamic nature of these 
interactions facilitates internalization 
or destruction of cadherin by providing 
better access to these motifs, which 
are masked but not outright blocked 
by p120.
This biophysical point of view is 
attractive and consistent with exist-
ing biology, but it is not clear whether 
these static and dynamic interactions 
are relevant to the mechanisms driv-
ing the association and dissociation of 
full-length p120 from cadherin in vivo. 
For example, multiple lines of evidence 
suggest that the N-terminal regulatory 
domain of p120, which contains most 
of the phosphorylation sites, is critical 
for controlling p120 behavior (reviewed 
in Reynolds and Roczniak-Ferguson, 
2004). Thus, it is quite possible that 
factors like clathrin and the ubiquitin 
ligase Hakai do not directly cause the 
removal of p120 from cadherin but 
rather step in after the fact to clean 
up.ll 141, April 2, 2010 ©2010 Elsevier Inc. 21
Mechanism aside, the main point 
to appreciate is that the association 
of p120 with cadherin is truly the lim-
iting factor that determines whether a 
given cadherin molecule will persist on 
the cell surface or will be targeted for 
destruction. We know that cadherins 
are internalized by endocytosis when 
p120 dissociates from the juxtamem-
brane domain of cadherin (Figure 1) 
and that factors like clathrin and ubiq-
uitin ligase Hakai are likely players in 
the demise of p120-deprived cadherins 
(Davis et al., 2003; Xiao et al., 2003). 
We also know that α- and β-catenins 
are essentially irrelevant because they 
stay attached to cadherins and thus 
are internalized simultaneously.
What we don’t know is how these 
events unfold under normal circum-
stances in the cell. Presumably, the 
biophysical characteristics identified 
by Ishiyama et al. (2010) and described 
above do not alone drive cadherin turn-
over. If other mechanisms contribute, 
what might they look like? The simplest 
mechanism is shown in Figure 1 (right 
panel). In this model, p120 is modified, 
most likely by a kinase, in response to 
specific signals. Such a kinase could 
phosphorylate p120, the cadherin jux-22 Cell 141, April 2, 2010 ©2010 Elsevier Inc
Switching a well-defined cell population 
on and off at will is a desirable goal for 
systems biology research. Scientists 
have developed various methods across 
different species to target specific cells 
and make them controllable by diverse 
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Optogenetic methods use light 
inter- and intracellular trafficking
(2010) have developed a new ge
targeted neurons with exquisite tamembrane domain, or both, result-
ing in separation of p120 from the 
complex and subsequent internaliza-
tion of cadherin. A second model (not 
shown) supposes that the role of p120 
is to recruit an additional factor to the 
cadherin complex, whose presence 
is required for cadherin retention and 
stability at the cell surface. In this sce-
nario, the absence of p120 leads to the 
loss of the stability factor, and the hap-
less cadherin is sacrificed due to lack 
of support. Both of these mechanisms 
might be tuned up or down as needed, 
but the relevant players have not been 
clearly identified.
The first visualization of p120’s molec-
ular makeup and its interaction with 
the cadherin juxtamembrane domain 
(Ishiyama et al., 2010) likely marks the 
beginning of a new generation of exper-
iments that will take advantage of these 
exquisite molecular insights. Minimally, 
the structure will lead to increasingly 
elegant reagents for selectively uncou-
pling distinct functions of p120 and 
improved interpretation of experimental 
results. However, given that the p120/
caderin interaction controls almost all of 
the classical cadherins and that p120 is 
frequently downregulated in most of the .
external factors such as temperature 
and chemicals (Alexander et al., 2009; 
Liu and Davis, 2006). However, when it 
comes to temporal precision, literally 
nothing beats the speed of light. The 
successful marriage of optical technolo-
.0
ry, The RIKEN-MIT Center for Neural Circuit Gen
chusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, MA
to modulate the activities of targ
 of light-sensitive switch proteins
neration of optogenetic tools capa
precision and efficiency.major cancers, the results presented by 
Ishimaya et al. (2010) will probably have 
far-reaching consequences.
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